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Ms. ElenaSassower
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Box 69, GedneyStation
White Plains, New York 10606-0069
Dear Ms. Sassower:
This is in responsero iu, FOIL requestconcerningthe namesand index nrmbers of
4 categoriesof cases. Request(1) seeksthe nameand index numberof casesconcerning
constitutionalchallengesto JudiciaryLaw $ 90, and (2) seeksthe nameand index numbir of
casesconcerningconstitutional
challenges
to 212 NYCRR $ 691.4.
The Deparfinentof Law doesnot index or categorizeits casesaccordingto the
specifictopic or subjectmatterof the case. The Departmentmaintainslists of active and
recentlyclosedcases. The list identifiesthe nameof the case,the type of action brought
(i.e. Article 78, Federal1983,etc.), the bureauhandlingthe caseandthe specificattoiney
assigned. Some,but not all, index numbersare included.
A list zuchas you request,reflectingchallengesto a specificstatuteor regulation,
doesnot exist. In order to respondto your FOIL request,the Departrnentwould haveto go
throughthe list of all its cases,examinethe pleadingsin eachcase,determinewhetherthe
caseconcernedthe specificissuesthat you requested,and createa iist of suchcases. The
Freedomof Informationl-aw doesnot requirethe Departmentto createa listing that doesnot
otherwiseexist. SeePublicOfficersLaw $ S9(3). SeealsoGuerrierv. Hernandez-Cuebas,
165A.D.2d 2L8 (3 Dept. 1991);Wattenmaker
v. N.Y.S. Employees'
Retirement
Syitem,95
A.D.2d 910 (3 Dept. 1983);Gannettco. v. county of Monroe,59 A.D.2d 309, lll t+
Dept.)affd. 45 N.Y.2d 954 (1978);D'
Board,56 A.D.2d 762 (l Dept. 1977). The Departmentis not requiredto compile
informationor to rearrangeits filing systemso as to facilitatea requestor'sresearch. White
v. Reagan,171A.D.2d L97(3 Dept. 1991). Moreover,the law doesnot requirethe
Departmentto categorizeits casesinto the subcategories
you request.
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The Departmentdoesmaintainsummariesof selectedcasesand appeals,however,as
well as summariesof selectedfiled briefs (Casesand Points). Thesesummariesare not
organizedby subjectmatter. You may review thesesummariesto determinewhich cases.if
any, concernthe statuteyou request.
Requests(3) and (4) seeksthe namesand index numbersof all casesraising
constitutionalchallengesrelatingto Article 78 proceedingsagainstSupremeCourtludges and
casesagainstAppellateDivision judges. Onceagain,the Departmentlscasesare not indexed
accordingto the specifictype of challengebrought. Furthermore,as previouslyindicated,
the list of casesmaintainedby the Departmentwould not includeinaciivecasesother than
thoserecentlyclosed.
Pleasecontactme at (518) 474-7134ifyou wish to review the above-referenced
zummaries.
Sincethis constitutesa partial denialof your requestunderthe Freedomof
InformationLaw, you havea right to appeal. Suchappealmay be submittedno later than 30
daysafter receiptof this decisionto Harvey Golubock,Esq., Deputy First AssistantAttorney
General,RecordsAccessAppealOfficer, Departmentof Law, 120 Broadway,New york,
New York 10271.
Sincerely,

MARIN E. GIBSON
AssistantAttorney General
FOIL Officer
Departmentof Law

